Is the priming principle both effective and safe?
This study determined the priming dose of vecuronium (V), pancuronium (P) and atracurium (A) that resulted in the most rapid onset of neuromuscular blockade (NMB) in 150 patients given either V 0.08 mg/kg, P 0.1 mg/kg or A 0.6 mg/kg. Patients were further divided (n = 10 per group) to receive no prime or 5%, 10%, 15% or 20% of the total dose as a prime followed 5-7 minutes later by the remaining (intubating) dose. A further 10 patients received 0.04 mg/kg d-tubocurarine followed by 1.5 mg/kg succinylcholine (S). Priming significantly shortened the onset of NMB. The priming doses producing the most rapid onset were 0.012 mg/kg for V, 0.015 mg/kg for P and 0.09 mg/kg for A. The S resulted in significantly greater NMB at 60 sec than any priming dose of A, V or P. There was no difference between the three nondepolarizing neuromuscular blockers in shortening the onset of NMB produced by priming. To evaluate both the effect of the "optimal" priming dose in awake patients and the effect of increasing intubating doses on NMB an additional 40 patients were given V 0.012 mg/kg followed by V 0.08, 0.1, 0.12 or 0.15 mg/kg. Increasing the intubating dose did not improve onset of NMB. The "optimal" priming dose, however, resulted in a high incidence of symptoms of muscle weakness. We conclude that priming shortens the onset of NMB similarly between V, P and A but the priming dose producing the most rapid onset of NMB also results in a high incidence of side effects and therefore the priming principle should be used with caution.